
I  f inally  found someone w ill ing to trust me w ith "Gpme wotj
"Gone With the Wind"  and now I  'm  stuff ing myself w ith hoop
skirts and gr females who swoon when Sex st icks its  tongue
out at  them.   So far,  the story moves along splend idly ,  and I
f ind her p ictures of the early south very fasc inat ing.   Coupled
with your descript ions of the present south,  I  can see Hawai i
in  a  couple of decades.

As you probably know,  Gen.  Drum has departed for Chicago.
Before he left ,  the hawai ian  department gave h im  a  rev iew
of such strength to cause Buddha at  least  one sleepless n ight.
 The Star-Bul publ ished a  spec ial  aloha sect ion which included
 37 p ictures of El  Egeneral and a  couple pgk of l ines of type.

The town 's  only goss ip  is  the marriage of Alexander MacDonald
and El izabeth Peet,  which after such a  protracted campa ign
hardly was unexpected.

Let 's  see,  what else is  new here?   I  'm  afra id  there isn 't  
much.   So we 'll  cons ider temporarily  ended the off ic ial
report on affa irs in  Hawai i  Ne igh - -  poddon,  Ne i .

Hope you get  - -  or got - -  your crack at  the pol ice beat .   You 'll
get a  k ick out if  i t ,  I  'm  sure;  and it 's  wonderful experience,
anywhere except in  Hawai i  and Pago Pago.

Speak ing of pol ice news,  Solomon Mahoe - -  the Hawai ian  who
got drunk in  1935 and k illed three people w ith a  shot gun
while  try ing to p ick off h is  Ch inese cousin  - -  is  supposed to
be hung thrusdqw Thursday,  the 5th.   Po indexter granted h im
n ine  reprieves,  while  al ien ists  tr ied to f ind some reason for
call ing h im  insdf insane.

Corum h ired Esposito,  after O 'Re illey 's  death,  and before long
got the court 's  permiss ion to leave the hoosegow three days
each week "to ass ist  h is  attorney"  and,  I  suppose,  get  in  a  
b it  of  neglected homework.   When that  case is  retr ied,  i t
should be good.

R ight now,  my f ine  fr iend,  I  can th ink of nothing more to say - -
how wonderful,  sezzyou - -  but  inasmuch as boat day is  a  while
off,  I  ' ll  try to tack a  l ine  onto th is  before sh ipp ing it  away.

Nothing new,  so w ill  get  th is  in  the ma il .

	 	 	 	Aloha Nui  Loa
	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	Russ
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